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GOOD OLD BROADWAY CLUB DIES IN ALL ITS GLORY, BUT ITS NAME WILL LIVE ON ASEVER
BROADWAY A. C. IS TO LIVE ON,

DESPITE PASSING OF OLD ARENA
AT FIFTEENTH AND WASHINGTON

Muggs Taylor Says He Will Attach Name of the
Ancient Club to Another, on Bigger Scale,

x Near Center
iwr t

By LOUIS H.
TAYLOR U to keep tho

MUCJOSr Club atlvo. If only In

name. Tlio Rood old light club at Fifteenth
treet and VVnfshlngton tivonuo was placed

under tho sod last night when cU bouts
were put on before a crowd, tho largest that
ever Jammed tho twenty-onc-ye- old arena.
While tho dilapidated bullcllwr Is through

to far ns boxing Is concerned, and Is to
bo demolished for tho construction of a
building to bo used by tho Government, tho

Broadway Anb." Is to be the till, of
I

another boxing arena to bo opened In the
future; whether It Is to bo In a week
month. Taylor wouldn't say, or maybecr a

be didn't hnow. Hut ho did make a definite
declaration that he would promote matches
for h. club to bo known as tho Broadway
Athletic Club. Somebody "buzzed" that
Muggs was to sign a. leaso of a local thea-Ir- e

near the center of the city his after-noo- n,

and that ho would put on bouts that
would rival Ihose of tho Olympla and Ja-tlon- al

Clubs. a

Club Is Packed
Approximately 2000 fienzlcd fans, loyal

to the ancient "blood pit." pushed, elbowed
and shouldered their way into tho club, and
by 8:30 the police threatened to stop tho
show If any more peoplo wcro permitted
Into tho club. No more could got Into tho
arena, so the arm was put on a hundred or
more others who wcro willing to pay for
standing room with prospects of seeing only
a lot of bobbing heads In front of them.
There wero Just as many supposed-to-b- e

fpectators who didn't seo a minute's fighting
as thero wero those that witnessed the slug-fest- s,

vet tho unlucky ones wero satisfied to
bo within tho walls of tho good old club
that was to bo no more.

Mucklcs Itllcy and Battling Leonard
opened festhltlcs, and they put on a great
battle. Leonard was the winner and
showed that he was Improving with every
contest. Itlley Isn't tho easiest llttlo fellow
In tho world to beat. Leonard did It, how-

ever, and ho did It nlftlly and nicely. Tho
Battler nnd namesake of the 1'ghtwelght
champion has a good future.

TVally Nelson and Young Coster wcro tho
next pair of flstlcuffllnns to squcezo through
the over-flo- of humanity into tho ring.
They, too, camo through with a lot of good
fighting. Nelson winning. Franklo Williams
won In tho fifth round from Charley Mooney
when tho referee stopped tho bout. It
was a one-side- d affair, and the third man
In the ring made a big hit by squelching
hostilities. h

Bell Sort of Woozy
A I Wagner came within an ace of knock-

ing out Redely Bell In the fifth, but tho
brick-toppe- d boxer weathered that round,
although as woozy ns an English sailor on
shore leave Ho also negotiated tho final
frame. Battling Murray had a soft Job
In the fifth bout, when Herman Iltndln
tossed n towel into the ring In tho second
round while Jack Lesser was on tho canvas. a
It was easy plckln' for Murray, who, by

, the way, looks llko one of tho befct little u
battlers around. '

Jack Blackburn and Henry Hauber met
In their 'steenth contest In the star bout,
which was preceded by n battle royal be-

tween eight gein'mon of color. Blackburn,
as In his other matches with ITauber. was
the winner on points. Black Jack toppled
Hen In the second round with a straight
left, but Hauber was up without taking a
count.

Bailey Takes the Floor
Lew Bailey, "Diamond Lew." tefereed

the Blaekburn-Haubo- r bout. Bailey or-
ganized the Broadway Club back In '90,
and turned oer tho arena to Muggs Tay-
lor five years ngo. Lew camo through with
a little speech that was good stuff. lie
told tho large gathering about the days
when Jack Johnson was pleased to box for
the prlco of the hay, and when Fred Welsh
thought ten bucks was the biggest purse
a boxer could get.

All In all, the Broadway Club, at Fif-
teenth street and Washington aemie.breathed Its Inst und flickered out as one
dying nfter a hrppy and successful c'.ireer.
Tho record-breakin- g attendance was llko
tho gathering at a t,corc of wakes put to-
gether.

Now, with tho djing of the old Broad-
way, the name still will reign, but where
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SELLERS D. WINS 2:10
PACE AT YORK FAIR

YORK, Va.. Oct. C Sellers D, owned by
William B. Uckcrt. Beading, won the 2:10
pace, oi)6 of tho features events on the last
day's racing card at tho York County Fair,
in sttalght ljeats. Tho first heat in the

ll was won by lloan Hal, owned
by J. H. Bronson, New Haven, Conn. Joo
Boy owned b) Daniel Leary, West Chester,
was a close second. Tho time wns 2:07i.
This tnce It alwajs the big event at the
York Fair, and attracted a largo crowd or
spectators tp tha grand stand and quatter
stretch.

In tho 2:14 trot. Lake Worthy and Jim
Mack figured In a collision on the home
stretch of tho third heat. Drivers Turner
and Jleed were slightly hurt.
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and how even Muggsy Taylor, Its promotor.
uoesnt know: else he Is keeping It a secretfor a merry surprise.

Tcndlcr Now Ready for Kilbane n
"Yes, and you can count In Kilbane, too "

was I'hll Ulassman's reply to a query
whother Lew Tendler was ready to box

llllo Jackson, Itocky Kansas, Irish l'ntsy
Cllne and Johnny Dundee once more. "Tho
only boxer wo bar Is Benny Leonard. Andsuppose Billy dlbson and the champion
aro regular fellows enough not to be sore
for mo not allowing Tcndlcr to bo knocked
orr.

"Tendler Is llko n business proposition.
Just ns long as ho goes along winning
we'ro going to mako money. Onco he Is
trimmed decisively, tho old lucre stops com-
ing In. So, like a good business manager,
I'm feeding Tendler to boxers I think-rat- her,

I am suro ho can whip. I could
have had a match w Ith Johnny Kllbano last
fall. But I. knew that Loolo didn't stand

ghost of a show with him. with tho result
nut! passed up tho match.

"Now, I fuel that Tendler can win from
Kilbane, nnd ns soon an I am offered thepurso that suits me, Tendler will bo ready
for Kilbane, and Mr. Kllbano won't be In
the tunning alone."

Glassman has received an offer from Bos-
ton for Tendler to box Franklo Callahan
or Johnny Dundco October C. An Glassirun
saya Callahan Is too big for Tendler, he
has rewired tho Boston promoter that he
will consent to a Dundee bout for October
16, as Dundee boxes Irish Patsy Cllno on
tho ninth in New York.

!""! ''"C I'lTell will meet a tough opponent
In Charley Dole. at the Cambria A C. tonight
D0V1S I a MGUtlinaiv. atantntf will, lila rltrht

"rm extended, and he may give the Bouth FhiU- -

ueiium jiauan a lot or trouble. i,ew Hunger,
another downtown Italian, boxes In the semi,opposed to Tommy Carey Freddy Turner meets'lommy Uorman. Kid Statue taken on Jlmmv
Fox and llddle I'ljim opens the show with Willie
McCoy.

Harry (ireli. the Pittsburgh battler, who has
lieu scoring knockouts with regularity ot late,
will box at the National Club tomorrow night.
The last time Ureb appeared here ha boied Mike
(IHibons, and showed well. Tomorrow night
Hilly Kramer will he (Ireb's und Ureli
won't hao u soft thins.

I'lnkey Hums, of New York, will appear In
tho remlflnal at the National tomorrow night
against Mike llrtle, who Is going great. 1 kit-
tling Murray, who la boxing well, meets Hobby
Hurns, of HHltlmore Joe O'Keefe faces Johnny
Tjman. and racket' JlcUrlilo boxes Charley
Patrone.

Willie Jatkson's hands are In (rood shape, and
Is getting himself Into the best shape possible

for his math with Itocky Kansas nt the Oljmpla
Monday night. Iloxlng n, fellow llko Kansas Is
far from an easy tak, and unless Jackson Is
on the lookout Itocky Is liable to rock Mr.
Jackson to Bleep.

in 1 lucent vs. A I Wagner, Sol o Dontiell vs
Freddy Ituesell and FranUle Ness s. Young
Hobldeau nra prelims at the Olimpln Monday
night to the semifinal between J'rankle Mr.
Manus and llert Spencer. MrManus is a clcer
boxer, as Is Spencer ami both runch hard, too.

Jimmy McCnhe knocked out Joe Chaney wltlf
body blow In llaltlmore the other night In the

sixth round After Chaney was counted out he
claimed a foul but tho referee, ruled the contest

legltlmato Knockout.

nillr Mlskle. following lctorles or Csrl
Morris and Charley Welnert. will box llattllng
I.exlnsky, In Brooklyn, next Tuesday night.

Champion Ilennjr Leonard and Vie Mora n box
In New York tonight. Another early knockout
for the lightweight king, no doubt.

like Gibbons now Is Lieutenant Michael J.
C.lbbons. lie is to report to Camp Dodge, Des
Moines. la., hi a boxing Instructor not later
than October U.

The Nonpareil nnd Southern Club, after bold.
Ing bouts on Friday night, will switch to Tues-
day and Thursday, respectively, next week.
Hoth promoters saj they are In the field to eta.
Iloxlng will be staged In 1'hlladelphla now every
night but Wednesday.

The Daily Mail Bag
xi t Test. Tendler and Toung Jack Toland

boxed two years ago at the old Falrmount A. C.

H II. n vUtix. Kilbane and Leonard boxed
at 13J pounds, to weigh In ut 8 p. in. on, tho
night of the bout. Leonard tipped the beam

the stipulated poundage, and It wasn't noces-sar- y

for Kllbano to weigh.

Willie Loiiglilln. of Mouth I!eUi!ehm. was
knocked out In the second round by Mike

In Drooklyn last night. This was
O'howd's final bout before entering the new
National Arm

l'mnkle JIKiiilre, of Wllllamsport, was
by i'red t5er. of Wales, at Allentown

last night
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STETSON TO PLAY STARS
OF MACK IN FINAL GAME

Tho Stetson team w ill wind up a success-
ful Beason tomorrow when It tackles Connie,
Mack's Stars at Shlbe Park in the annual
benefit game. Tho Stetson employes will
parade in a body to tho ground and several
bands will enliven tho occasion.

Tho otllcers of tho Stctsop Company will
occupy boxes, as will many other persons
prominent In the social Ufo" of tho city.

The battery for tho Ktars will bo ICeefe
and Meyer.

Kddle Gerner, formerly an employe of
the Stetson Company, but now the property
of tho Cincinnati Ileds, will twirl for the
Hatmakcrs. with "Ed" Cards behind tho
bat, In place of Barney Stevenson, draftee.

The proceeds will bo divided equally be-

tween tho Stetson Hospital and the V. M. C.
A. war work fund.

Laurel Entries fdr Tomorrow
First race, the ttellemead purse, threes ear-ol-

miles, G'i furlongs Jute. 113: Miss Uryn.
11.1; Masda, 10: Queen illonde, 101, uuletude,
113 Hlnccrlty, 101: Ilea upere. 104: Payment, 104.

hecond race, claiming, threeyear-oM- s and up,
t miles Sky Pilot, 11L": llllly Oliver, toils
O. M. Miller, llti M'ar ' Fhoenlx. lii Ham
Hllck, I OH'. Cddle T. 114: Dartworth, 10S1,
Hroomcorn, us.
Third race, tho Liberty Loan Handicap, all

ages, (J furlongs (a )Top o' th' Morning, 13(1.

Wtsty Hogan, KM (b)Hank O'Day. I'J
Crimper, K'Oi Teacaddy. IJOl Startling. 111!

Marie Miller. lnSs Diversion, 102, (n)Hrlnghurst.
123: Quartz. 1S4! (b)Walnut Hall. 113. Tom Mj.
Taegart. ISO: (c)Ktruscan. Ill): Kd Cudlhee, 107.
Water Lady. 104: Happy Oo Lucky, loi
(a)Fowen entry. (b)Macomber entry, (concludes

P'Fourt'h race, the Ilalllmore Handicap, three
eirVolds and up. 1 mllcs-llon- row. 12

Tom McTaggart, US; Hendrle, 112; Ed Itoche.
100 BunbcTnnet, HUi Fllttergold. USi Uncle
Hryn, luu: jtunes. un,

n Varnnn niiraa fnf lhrsea
year-old- s end up. 1 mile Crimper, 111, Candle,

Fenrnouse. 10: Golden 07: 1'uta and
cilia. lUNlSevllllan. 108S Ask jia, 103.

Hlxth race, celling ana up, i
mile and 70 yards .Mgntsticx, no, auiiu.
100 Eagle, ions Libyan Sands. 111. Lotteri.
UVnth,rnae' palming and MP.
1 miles Alma 11. Ill's Ku Uond. 10H, The
Uusvbody. llMlj Charles Franc s. IDOs ;illker,

Lucfey It.. lui Urlckley. 108; Simhhlle)d,

llnli 'Fetlar, 10).
Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather, clear, track, fast.

Cicotte mid Perritt
Mau Open World Series

First game at ComUkey 1'ark. Chicago,
Huturdu). October 0.,

VSSJ.U g,rrhV..!c'JuV and Frltf.
Frohnbl. attendsne. .0.
VYrutber farrca'ti flMr n fwy

FINAL OF THE CLUBS
IN TWO RACES
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STARRY BANNER TRAILS
PAGANINI IN SPRINT

Warrington Has Mount on Winning
ld at Laurel

Track

lALRi:U Mil . Oct. Si ytuu Uannei-ca-

led only lull pound! over the
couiso for

hero this nfteinoon, hut IMiraninl, with
a poundiiBC of llC, c.tpably handled by
Vurrlnston, bi ought down llrst money In

the opening; r.u-o-. (lolden (How, ulo
11U pounds, na tecond.

FIHST j'.aci;. ciainung. .

ruriungs:
Faganlnl. 110. Warrington . til NO (4.40 13 41)

flolden alow. llti. PrJk. T 10 4 3D
Starrry U inner. 100. I'.ow-a- 4 2"

Time. 1 on. Marwoit. Conll.catlon, Super-mai-

Tit for Tut. I'roducer, Herder un.d hlr
tirade alno ran.

SKCONI) IIACU, Frcspcd Purse,
0 furlongs:

Ited Son, 113, ltowon II I. SO 14.80 12.70
Dercllit. 120. Hutwell 3.MI 2 151)

Compddrc, 112, Schuttlngcr 2 til
Time. Hjnd Orcnail". Man o' th'

Hour and tlold.n Solder also ran.
limit.) HAL'!;. Belling, thrie-jcar-ol- and up.

il furlongs.
Klngworth. lit Stirling. . rt r.O 14 0(1 2 70
Langden, 110. Hajnes 4 10 3.1"
Folly J . 102, Itowan 2.70

Time, 1.14. Tie Flu. King Ilnggut. The Dean.
True as Htecl. Swift Fo, PassluR Fancj and
Kultur al.o ran. Scratched Night Stick. Tar-ciul-

Kathru (Ira and Illue Itanuock.
FOUHTH itAcn, 1 mile:

Courtship, lni, W. Collins.. M3.50 121 5(1 111 00
Frlscllla Mullens, 111, Klee- -

ger ii .

Hauberk. KlO. McAtce 11
Time. I '30
FIFTH HAC11, 1 mile:

PouBlas H , 11M. Loftui... 13.7" 13 10 12 r.o
Amalgamator. 112. llaynes sum 4 111

Larlv Moll. 111. Shuttlnger - mi
Time 1 III
SIXTH HACK, mllo and 20 var.ls:

Kilts, lul, Hrrlikeon I5U 3" 111) .Ml S.lll
llaby Lmk'Ii. 10S. Korpeliiian .. . IS xo 9 3"
La7y Luu. 100. Mergler .... 4 20

Time. 1.42

Aqueduct Rebults
FIRST ItAC'i;. to- - ear-old- claiming. B fur- -

Tropliy. 104. Trolse 1 1 to .". 3 to .". 1 to 4
Wood Vollet. 104. Pel.... ft to 1 7 to r. I to S

Ituthle. it.. 00, McCr,inn...!!D to 1 I! to 1 ., lo :'
Time, jil3 --- Aileen u. and Jlklnlglit Sun

also ran.
SECOND KAi't;. four-- s ear-old- s nnd up.

ateeplerhabe, selling, about - miles:
King Simon, 140. Hajnes.. 3 to 2 1 to 2 out
I.ady IMwIna, 13H. linker .. 4 to 1 7 to 3 2 to j
Heddest, 14'J, IVnness.v 7 to ,1 2 to ," out

Time, 1:13. Dolly Madlsuii. Old Salt and No
News also ran.

TIIIHD ItAL'i:, three- - ear-old- s and up. selling.
I1.u"timNearer. 121. Trolse, H to 10 1 to 3 out
Murkross. till. Walls 10 to 1 3 to 1 een
Flerre-A-Fel- l. HIT. JU'l'ug- -

gart 3 to ...-,.- ,
FOUKTII UAt'i:, 1V miles:

fleorgo Smith, IL'H, lluxton to 'JO out out
Foildj Whack, 111. Obert uut out

riinx 1.43 Onlv two starters.
FIFTH HAi'K. i furlongi:

Pickwick. 121. Kcosti to 2 rt to r, 1 lo 1

Ima Frank, lis. McTagwit. . . . il to C 1 to 2
Sharpshooter, 115, Uortl 2 to a

Time. 2:12

' Louisville Results
FIHST HACI2, claiming, maiden Hvo-ea-

Fforr'a,'f.rliV,S;:Donohue 44.30 22.20 0.TO
Cathedral, HI). . . . 10.,0."..20
Ernest II. 112. M. Uarner J. ID

Time 1 01 yullo. O'.Malley. Parish.
I.ucy J . Clloss. Kale. Fudge. Iledmon and Tim
ilclfee also ran.

hi;COND ItACi:. (1 furlongs:
Fllsen. lliil. Dlshmon J33.H1 112 in JT ,u
zm Del. 101). Donohue U M S go
Jerrery. jiijiorjs 0.70

TltlltD ItACi;'.' 1 miles-Quee-

Arnle, 111. Oardner. .14.20 :.H) U.S'ii
Fnlr Legend, lus Willis. . . . 5 ;,n 3.00
Savonarrn, 10H, Hanoier .

Time. 1:18.

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow-Firs- t

rare, nil ages, selllne, liandleap. n'i
furlong- s- u rook I n. ins: stradlvarlus,, 10S: I.u
clus. 110: Harry Sha. 118; Jtanganese, 111.
Star Finch. 112 X.ouav,. 112. Ilallaso. 101

Second race, threc-- ear-old- s and up. selllne.
mile None Such. 101: Siarlllte, 110: Scarpla
II, 102; Traction. 112: Andes. 1)8; 'Margaiet
I... Oil Tlng-a-lln- 113; Stradlvarlua, ll7: 'Or-
derly, 117; Blue Thistle. 110; Ambrose, 111,

Third race, the Oakdale Handi-
cap. furlongs Lady Dorothy, 111: Nepperhan,
103; KnDlade, 114. .Top Coat. 101), Lanlus. 114.
Slut Cracker, 108.

Fourth race. three- - ear-old- s and up. tha Udee-mer- e

Handicap, 1 llti miles noamer. 130:
(.'aura, 10i Chiclet. 114. (Weight on Chiclet
Includes penally of five pounds.)

Fifth race, 3 furlongs Sea-

farer. 113. Shopgirl, 112. Fhalarls. 115: Dra-
goon. 113, Fljlf Dart. 112 Wheat Cakes, 112
Kyelld. 112 liathllde, 112. Snap Dragon II. 113,
'Ihs Porter. 113, Colouel Fluff. 11.1

Sixth race. s maidens, selling
S furlongs 'Medusa 104t Klllaroey 111 Did.
Miller 112 Uthullck 107 'JIlss Filly luu

Kokohl, lul I.ady llertrule. Ill II. C Fasch
1121 Happ Smlld. 112 Uoldlng 107

..!.., . . . ,, i, . J .n"z
Captain Sitley nnd Mitchell, irom left

ROUSH AND COBB FINISH UP
SEASON AS KINGS OF SWAT

UOUS11, of the Cincinnati
National .cugue this year, while

American League, Itoush completed tho season with an average of .342, a
gain of seventy-fiv- e points over his final average of last year.

Rogers Hornsby, of the St. Louis Cardinals, finished second with .319,
nnd Benny Kauff, of the Giants, wns third with nn average of .307. Zach
Wheat, of the Dodger outfield, by making three hits in seven times at bat
in the double-heade- r against the Braves yesterday, moved into fourth place.

This is the tenth time Cobb has led the American League batters. His
string was broken labt year by Tris Speaker, of the Cleveland Indians. Cobb's
final nverage this year was .380 and Speaker's .363. George Sislcr, the
versatile member of the Browns, came in third.

Following are tho five leading batters of the two major leagues for
the season of 1917 and their final averages of 1910:

. vriONAI, l.i;.viii i;

Fla.ier Huh i. A. II. It.
llousli, Cliiilnnntl .... 13li .V! t U'J

Hornebj. M. I.nult... 113 324 HI!

KuufT, New York 133 seo K'l

'.. Wheal. Ilrool.lj n. . . 109 363 31
Zimmerman, New AnrU 131) B84 ii ;

AMUHICAN

Plajer Club :. A. II. It.
Cobb, Detroit 133 5UI) iu;
Npenher, Cletelimil . . 1 1. 324 !lll
Slsler, M. Louts. . . . 133 510 Hi
Veiirh, Detroit . I.'.l It

Juiksun, Chlcugii. . . . 14(1 338 110

FORDHAM ELEVEN LEADS
U. S. AMBULANCE CORPS

N'ew Yorkers Tally Touchdowns in
First und Second Periods.

Score, lo-- 0

I'orilhaiii V. . Ainbiilaiue Corns
Demoe end .(,no
Mitlrntli.. left tackle Johnson
t'ogartj... . left guard MyVT
Cruulr . .. .. lenter ....""',,
hendreks.. rlilit guard O'Donnel
ChrMlan-fi- i . right turkle .,..lloij
Iltnintrlrk . . . right -- nil I.manuel
llrenniili. . uiuirterliiirk Ilunn
Frlsrh ,. .. left liiiiriinrk Irln
Collettl right holfhaik Conn
I)emuse Jullb:ek Heck

ALLi;NTuVX. I'.i.. Oct. 5. The strong
I'ordhani eleven got tho jump on tho V. S

ambulance corpn hero thin afternoon, unci
nt the end of the necond period was In the
lead b the count of 13 to 0.

In the llrnt pel kid, Kordliatii. aided b a
fumblo and a forward p.iss, carried tho ball
close to the Ainbul nice goal lino and lu one
plungo Kiizpatrlck carried it over for the
first counter. Dimosey failed at goal.

Kordham tallied Its second touchdown In
the second period. Kordhani wan penalized
three times, but fumble') by tho Ambulance
boys more than offset the penalties. Ford-ha-

can led the ball down to tho one-yar- d

line, where the soldier lads held for thieo
downs, but on tho fourth play, Prison
elided an end for a Brennan
kicked the goal.
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Sign --5LUBRICANTS
Auiomoout

Long Life
Tlie life of your car depends
on proper lubrication. Every
working part will do its work
more easily if you use
Dixon's Graphite Automobile
Lubricants.
Tliey totally prevent metal lo
metal contact and make the
whole car run more smoothly
and last longer.
There is n correct Dixon lubri
cant for each part of your car.

Ath your JtaUr for tho
Jiaoii Lubricating Churt

JOSFPH DIXON CUUCIBIE CO.
Jsrits Cll,N. J.

tiissluat Hit

SliBf
ni YMPIA A A ad A llalnbrldge

MONDAY KVENIMI. UCTUIIF.H
lrankle Ness tb. lounr Itobldeau

ol lI'Donnell is. 1'reddT Itussell
l.eo Vincent . K. O. Al Vtagner

l'runkle JlcMunus ts, llert Spencer
Rocky Kansas vs. Willie Jackson
Adm, 'tic. 111. Kes, BOo t, "5c, Arena Kei. SI,

NATIONAL A. C. XW&SSflS.
Maturday Ksenlng, October 4th

Harry Greb vs. Billy Kramer
MIKK F.RTLF. s, riNKY IIUKN9

3 OT1IF.R HTAR VI.ND-Cl'- B 3

CambrU A, Club UurnM,.U;r'
Kenklngfon Afnue and 8omarstrniii.vv kvkmmi. ficTOttrJt all

A noting Vrand fhotr, tire FlPBln Bcutj,

v- - I

t .T,."M'rr'!. i'Li
to tigtit.

iteus, won the batting Honors ot the
iy Cobb retrained Ins crown in tho

tut; 1911! 'rly 'rly
II. Averuge Aterace (lain Loss
i;n .342 .207 a
in; .319 .3 13 A

.307 .S8I 43
111 .301! .312
1" .303 .28(1

I. :.(it i:
1017 1111(1 Y'rlr Y'rly

n. Average Aierage (lain Loss
SSI .380 .371 tl
1H3 .333 .3811 33
IXH .348 .303 43
181 .31(1 .308 lu
104 .305 .341

1 fi lr vWsCV.JbV VMw w&

"Vou'vo Got the
Goods, Atlantic"

MTodr,ih specific travlry tettUeeso
tlcallr wortbless as a cbeck oa lbs sutt

blllty of a gssollae, for cxsnpU, for a
given motor squlpDacat. t It seems
moslprobsbls thttlbs deflaltiosi of gts-ou-

will bST lo ho bsfted oa fba
that distils snr bctwssa syscl

fltd lempcrsrores, wbea Ihs dUdllstloa
Is carried outtiDderspedfled coodlttoas,

"The gssotla mutt set viportis too
frssly for two reasoati Oas.Uit It would
not b stf , and secondly.lts loss in stca-a-

by sTsporsttoQ woulj bstoogrsst.
Ileocs, tb spscltlcstlon may has fa
coatsln llmlutlons of tbs percenug diss
tilllog orer bslow a cerulo Mmpersture,
coupltd flcrhsps with a provlw thst cr-ul- n

ptrcsntsgsi sbsll distil orw below
olber flssd ttmperstures, la ordsr tbsl
rsqutslls smounts of low.boillog coastlt.
usalsebsllbspreseottolasartcsiy surf
log of aa eoglne.

"Ukswit tbs spsdlkstioa mast roa-ftl- n

a proviso thst all must dtstU otct
below a certain nmlnum lemptrstnr, la
order to nduds from lb gmsoUvs tbs
hessisr pstrolsam dUilMstes, such as
keroMns.

Official Press 'Statement'
by U. S. Govt. Bureau of
Standards.

We're bsenpreacblafsad practicing tbs
asms Iblng for J.iia. Tbs bolling.potat
of AUsotlc Gaaollos Is always uotfom
It otcts Uncle Sam's Ideas pertaolj.

Rain Hits Chicago;
Fair Tomorrow

Continued from Fare One
for more) than u weelc, and Is on the verge
of a nervous breakdown.

1,Jfs Hearing the flnlali." he said, nn he
wearily dropped Into a chair. "I nm Rtad It
In about oter, both for the sake of my
family, the help at the ball park nnd my-

self. A few more days and there would be
one les. npectator at the Raines and that
would be myaelf. I haye been through aomo
toueh battles, but none like thin. 1 may
havo rome friends left. I doubt It."

Ticket speculator aro taklnc orders for
cholco seatB and doing; a thriving business.
Tickets which cost nre brlnclng from
$20 to 30. and box seats for the series,
whose face valtio Is 115, can be purchased
for E0 up This has Infuriated the bleacher
crowd, which virtually supports the park,
and It Ii said that petitions aio being cir-

culated asking thef patrons to boycott
tho ball grounds lu tho future.

Hut Comlskey Is not to blame. He has
dono his best nnd the speculators did not
receive any favors. They purchased their
tickets from the original purchasers, paying
a price high enough to satisfy them. It Is
probablo that a first-clas- s mob scene will
be staged at Comlskey Park tomorrow, If
tho game Is played. A largo force of po-

licemen, well versed In Fifth Ward eti-

quette, will be on hand to prereno order,
whatever that Is.

Sox the One Best Bet
When the great national subject is dis-

cussed today the White Kox are touted as
the one best bet In the series. I'hlcagoans
do not believe the club can lose, nnd the
chances aie that ltow lands men win ue
heavy faorltes for the opening battle. Yev
teiday the CSIants played an rNlilbltlon game
with tho cubs nnd lost by a nig scon-- .

of the fait that the regulars
to extend themselves) nnd only tools

a brief workout, the papers this morning
tame out with something like this:

"How do they expect to beat the Sox-."- '

This might mean overconfidence, und If
such is tho case, It presages eomo lough
sledding for the local prides.

The Philadelphia scribes anled here this
morning In their special car over the Haiti.
more nnd Ohio Itallioad. The rain drops
were pattering merrily on the roof of the
station, and an Icy wind camo from the
lake. The brave scribes were prepared,
however, as each carried a couplo ot over-

coats and some had fur caps. Had snow-sho-

been strapped to their backs. It would
have looked llko a picnic party in Alaska.
On the train were Jimmy Isamlnger, George
Young, Hill Wcatt, Jimmy flantz, Xaglo
llawllns, i;merj Tltman, John McGulgati,
Hobby nunnlai, Larry Covington, Hill
Urady, Frank Jlackln and Johnny Kvers.

How Evers Sizes It Up
Johnny thought out the baseball dope

while the wlclders of tl o pencil Interviewed
!.. Hojle. After tin game broke up he

was able to dlvulgo he f 'owing.
"If the Giants scoie one run In the first

Inning of tho first game thero will be no
Mopping them. They will knock the tar
out of any pitcher, no matter how good he
1k; and If they ever get started, I wouldn't
be surprised to see them tako four games
straight. On the other hand, if they nre
bhut out tho first game they are likely
to imagine they nre lu a bnttlng slump and
drop the set ten like tho Athletics did when
they played tho llraves In 1814."

The Giants are resting today, because
there is nothing else to do. The plajcra ale
as loquacious as a tlouk of clams and retuso
to talk about anything. T only person
who would open up was Helnlu ftlmmermati,
with whom we collided In tho hotel this
morning.

"Tenlble day," wo remarked.
"Yeah," was the enlightening reply.

"Ghnmo a cigarette."
"How are the bon feeling," was the ques-

tion "Aro thej confident of winning the
series ""

"Yeah, gimme a match, terrible day. ain't
It'" and Heinle departed to bo Interviewed
by another world nerlen laborer.

Its Got z--Z

ATLANTICGASOLINE
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PENN IN ATLANTA

FORMIXTOMORROfl

Even-Mone- y Bets on P;

able Result Between Qu
era and Tech

RECORD CROWD EXPECT
'

ATLANTA, Ga Oct. C Hob Folwell I

hlsj Penn charges arrived here today
the game Georgia Tech tcmiorrow, IWt'JSa
ervntlons were made for the twenty QuaK-- ''
at mo ueorgian Terrace Hotel. Tns rum
and lllue will practlco on the field of battls)
this afternoon.

The Jackets engaged In light signal work
this afternoon. With the exception of Knd
Hell, who will not get Into the game, the
entire team Is In splendid shape.

Kescrvatlons from out of town point to
a tecord crowd. The Pennsylvania, boys)
In the Officers' Heservo Corps nt Fort Ogle
thorpe and the Penn select men at Augusta,
aro coming to tho game In big numbers.

Two huge sections have been reserved for
the Penn contingents. The weather man
promises fair weather for the game Bets
here are even money, with the belief that
there will be plenty of scoring on both sides.

PHIL FANS FAIL TO GET
FOR WORLD'S SERIES

Discover on Arrival That Checks Have
lieen and Pasteboards

Are Very Expensive

'HiCAGO. Oct. fi.A delegation of Phila-
delphia funs who had forwarded checks for
iesercd-sea- t tickets, arrhlng here today,
found that the checks had been returned
and that no resened seats were to bo tiaS

the exception of a very few at exorbi-
tant prices.

Joe Tinker, former National Leaguer, 'is
picking the White Sox to defeat New Yorltt
Tinker, who Is regarded as one of the craftu
est men in tho game. bcllees Kddl-- Cicotte'
can stop McGraw's heavy hitters.

Thousands of friendly little bets on th
outcome of the world's series hae beelt
modo hero today, but Chlcagoaps have
shown no eagerness to bet big money. Even
money was the best that could be gotten
fiom Giant supporters.

Clarke Griffith, who is supplying bats and
balls for Uncle Sam's soldiers, will ask the
aid of the fans here In swelling the funds,
Grimth hopes to supply every regiment
with enough baseballs and paraphernalia
to put seeial teams; In tlte'"!
held.

LIBERTY LOAN HANDICAPS
TO FEATURE LAUREL RACES

Winner of Purse Will Be Required to
Subscribe Amount of Winnings

for Bonds

BALTIMOUl:. Md.. Oct. S Liberty Loan
handicaps will be run dallj at the Laurel
race track for the remainder of the meet
Ing, which will continue until the end of
this mouth. Colonel Matt J, Winn, man'j
ager of the course, has arranged with 'the
local Liberty Loan Committee to sell bonds;
nt the trad; dally, and the winner of the
Liberty Loan purse will be required to sub;
scribe the amount of his winnings.

Tho great match race between Omar
Khayyam and Hourlcss, for a purse of $10,-00- 0

and a gold cup, valued at $1500, will
be run next Thursday.

Harvard to I'lay Naval Team
Me.. Oct. S. A football

team repieFentlng the naval force, here will
play Harvard at Cambridge on October ST.
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a shot-out-of-a-g- Atlantic Gasoline
sends you breezing along the straight-

aways or thundering up the stiffest grades
with that calm confidence of a Hercules, con-

scious of his terrible might, atremble with
super-strengt- h.

Here's the go-gett- em gas if ever there was
one. It's got zip and aing and eat-'em-- up in
its veins. Like a Dan Patch tugging at the
traces, your Atlantic-fe- d motor itches for the
getaway, and when you step on the pedal
Say I It's good that cars are provided with
brakes I

Uncle Sam says the way to test
is by its "boiling-point.- " Atlantic has stead-
fastly maintained its uniform boiling-poi- nt in
the face of changing market conditions. This
assures every gallon of gas to be exactly like
the last, sparing you the bother of monkeying
with the carbureter every so-ofte- n.

Take figures from your gasoline bill and
put them on your speedometer where they
belong. Use Atlantic Gasoline regularly. Itfs
got ipf

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor OihLl&ht, JJedlam.
1 HeaVy and
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